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Before Sir John Bmu-imnt, GJiief Justice, and Mr. Justice BlachoelL

-'.SIR CHIJSraBHAI MADHOWLAL BART, (ob ig in a l Assessbe), Applica^x

THE- COMMISSIONER OE INCOME-TAX, BOMBAY }?EESIDENOY, SINB March 2^
AND ADEN (oEiGiNAL R bfeeeok), Oppoit.bnt.* -------

hyiian Income-tax Act (X I  of 1922), aection 86— llefermce,— Costs o f g&tfmg reference
settled by Govemment Solicitor and Adrocata General— GosIh in discretion of Court.

Sub-section {6} o f section 66 of the luclian Income-tax A.ct, 1922, merely deals with 
the Costs of a Reference on the application, of an assessee, and not •nith the costs of 
the E.eference made by the Commissioner on his own motion under sub-section (1)
■ol section 66.

I t  is the application, o f an assessee to  the Commissioner to state a ease and make 
.a Reference to the High Com't which starts the proceedinga, which ultimately 
result in the Reference and the Court can deal -with all costs of and subsequent to the 
application.

In a proper case, the Taxing Master is entitled to allow to the assessee, if he has 
been given his costs, the costs of obtaining j)roper advice in settling the application, 
a,nd where the coats are given to the Commissioner, the Taxing Master is entitled to  
allow the Oommissioner the costs of getting the R eference (settled by the Government 
Solicitor and the Advocate General.

A p p l i c a t i o n  to review the x4.ssistant Taxing M̂ aster’s 
order.

On Ms,roll 1:?, 1936, the liigli Court (Beaumont 0. J.
.and Sangnekar J.) made in Civil Reference ISTo. 11 of 1935 
an order answering a certain question referred to tlie Cooxt 
in the negative, and directing the assessee to pâ - the costs 
on the Original Side scale.

When the costs came to he taxed, th.e Co.mniissioner of 
Income-tax claimed a sum. of Ils. 110 consisting o f two items, 
vi>3. Es. 36 for instrnc'dons for Reference and drawing the 
same, and Es. 74 as costs ibr having the draft reference 
.settled by counsel.

The assessee objected fco the amount being allowed to 
the Commissioner on the ground, inter alia, that there was : 
no rule in the High Court Rules according to which such 
€osts could be allowed against the assessee.

“'“Civil Ai^plieation No. 1165 of 1936.
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1937 Tiie leaHied Assistant Taxing 31ast;er aJlo'wcMi ikG Ccvinmis-
sioner tlie amount as claimc<;l ii,ol(ii:î g tluib costs wexe-

Chiotai the atta,iiim«iit of
The assessec appli(3cl, to fiifi BmiJi Goiirt; l>r;iyiiig tliat tiify 

 ̂ Assistant Taxing Master’s order niiglit l»c? rnvhrn'oil.
Sha/vaksha, Mulh Miilla cfc Co., ni)plicaiit
Sir KemietJi Kew/jh AdA ôc'atc (jfun'KiJ, 'witli Lotds 

Wcilher, Glovennii.eri.tj Solicitoi'j ixw: Opixnie-iii;.

■Beaumont C. J'. Tliis is i,ipp]ic;iia(>n, -Nj reviow the 
Assistant Tajdiig .Ma-stei:’;-; o.i'dt.'n* io. w‘l,at/iosi tf» 1-lic of;
Civil ]:leferen.(‘,e .No. 11. ol: .'lOi.io, s.i i.o ttriS'
Court rn.adc by tlie OoiiiniissioiuT ol’ ijiconic'-i'ii'x: uiuif̂ r 
section. 66 {2) of tlio I'luliaii IiicoiiMi-t.iX'

Tiic order rnacle on tlie \v : ls tluii; iJu.': ;i,saf‘ssiu,;
slioiild pa}' tlie costs of tlie ou f.lH’'. Origiiui.l
SiB.e scale. In taxing tlie costs, the l^ixing iVhister
has all-y«'ecl.'a fee for getting tlie reiiirciico K,itfcl(Mi liy the
Government Solicitor and the Adv^>c;ite (.huioi'jil ; iiRri t'hft
question is whether lie ha.d iiny pow<"r t,o suf'ds ;:ui
allowance.

• The argument of M,r. BhavahHlut tiu’!;]|>j;)li(uiii,t (assBssf̂ )̂,
is ' that iinder section 66 (^) the asH(»ssec is e:n:{it;lcd o!) 
paymenfc of EiS. 100 refcnx^d to in i^iat K(M?t;i<:)ii t(> inquire 
tlie Commissioner to refer a, point) of law to iJie High Court, 
and thatj no doubt, is so, Mr, Bh.a;v'aksha conî ^̂ ndsi fi*om 
that, that the .fee of Ks. 100 is intended to CDVcir thd c!0;̂ ts 

, . of the Commissioner in relation to tlic pre|)ji.:ration txi tlie 
lefexence. The jurisdiction of tlie Court;, howiwer* l;o dt*al

■ with costs is conferred by sub-aeetion ((>) of Hec,Ai.t)h, 6(», wlmiii 
is in these terms:—
ŷ ' Wliere a Beference is made to tlie High Court on ilu.; jipulii-atiun t»i'm

■ ' tlie costs shall be in tlie dieeretioii of tlu; Court.’ ’

That sub-section, therefore, merely dcak with, thĉ  costs o f 
a reference;;mada on'thB application of an and not
with the costs of a reference made by tlic Corniuissioner
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■oil ills own motion imder siib-sectioii (/) of section 66.
Tlie qiiestioii is. wliat costs lias tlie Court discretion to deal

. , , , . Chinubhaiwitii un.aer sub-section (o) oi section 66. «•
. . . . , T he CoiiIsxis-

It seems to me tnafc it is tne application of tlie assessee siootb os’ 
to the Comm.issioiier to state a 'case and maks a reference 
to the Migli Court wiiicli starts the proceedings, which 
ultimately result in the reference, and in my opinion the 
Coiut can deal wifch all costs of and subsequent to the 
application. Jn a proper case, the Taxing Master is entitled 
"to allow to tlie assessee, if he has been given his costs, the 
costs 0 1  obtaining proper advice in settling the application; 
and where the costs are given, as in this case, to ths 
'Commissioner,—in my opinion, the Taxing Master is entitled 
to allow the Commissicner the costs of getting the reference 
■settled by tlis Govermnent Solicitor and the Advocate General.
It is entirely in the discretion of the Taxing Matter to decide 
whether the case is of safflcient diffioLiity to justiiy the 
Commissioner in adopting that course. If the Taxing Master 
thinks that it is a simple case, probably will not aliow” the 
fees for settling it. But most of these cases are not very 
simple, and it is of impoi'tance that tliey should be settled 
with accuracy by somebody acquainted witii the art of 
draftsmanship.

It is said that in elfect the assessee is really paying more 
■than 100 rupees, which he is required to pay by the section 
for getting a reference to the High Com’t, if he has also to 
pay the costs for getting the reference settled. But that 
is a matter in the discretion of the Court. In many cases 
where this Court gives costs to tha Commissioner, we direct 
that the costs be less lls. 100 ” , if we thinl? that 
in the particular case the 100 rupees deposit ought to be 
taken into account. In the present case, I rather gather 
from the judgment, that we thought that the reference.
•never had any chance of success, and, thereforê  we did not ; 
make any allowance for the 100 rupees. But whether the 
•assessee ought to pay the costs, plus the 100 rupees, is
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1937 g, mattei wliicli can a,hvoy î 1)« adj'nBtod i*y ('o iirt wlieii
Sra i t  is  d e a lin g  w it l i  c o s t s .

CitiimBHAi  ̂ f,];iat tlie decision of t!if  ̂ 'I’a^xirig .iVlasljei-
was riglvt, and the application imisl; lic‘ with cost«,

*̂bSSIy' ’ which shoiikl fee taxed on l:hn 0!'i;j;i:iiiil Sid'.-. Beiln.

SmumontO.J. BXjACKWELI J'. I aiici .iiaV*' llulJjillg 1̂0 iltld.

A ‘[rj)hc(di(H / d m id > < m L  

Y . V .
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Iif fo n M ‘>\J'ns!u'f'JkniKvav.ilMr. Jiidin': ihrntni.

3937 SADASHIV WAMAN TA^HL (oiacii:NAL I)ki",io,ndavi' IS.*, ll), r. iM'JHilMA.,
April Q mabd WAMAN PA'UlL a-n:d o'niKiis (oi;,n.ir ,̂Ai, a nu Ilrii-'KNitAKTs

” ”  N o s .  1  A K I )  3), 'K T 3SI‘ 01ifIi.K M 'i:S .*

HiTid'U law—Adcypiioii -Co-widoivf: - ■ Sfinhir ii'tfkw' JH’jht In athi iil l ‘rvj)irmiiai 
rigM~]Minifidslimr-i>t in. j'dvon.r of her jirii,Hyr; Snim'e (>j' 'within'\̂ < riijht --
(1'ransj‘ar f o r  ....-'P vblh ) •jinl'n'H..... /Ulapliini hjt i^vit^toe 'iii.'tliiii' tifln '

9'di7U2ai'jhn<'>ii-...VnlidUij o f adapthtn - Poiri i' i>f vjiilfiv l<> t’ lhij.it, tvIii Jlirr i/tl/i rml, r/r
idegaled.

Ml amuigeriieiit IjuIavoi'u a wiiitnr mi tiie (uu; Isiuiu' (iihi oUn'c jicr.-iX! <-l:ijitiiuix
to bo jjitsi'csted in fclio on tlm otbw luni*i, ntulnr wluf-h i Im> widow tut I; to
adopt 01' is proliibited from adopting, would l«> jtuMiv poiiry. 11 k; ‘ -ttfic.' o f
co-'widow'K (loea not litand. on tho Hivmu .footisi;.!;, i5<>!li Uit- vudtAv?; luijvr i.lit- j'iglti; 
to contimie the line by iwlopfion, tlin iii-ntiir wiWinv lum'iii..'; rUifv a prcfors-uf inl i-h'ht,

Swrii/a lian V. of }Hlla;pur/̂ '̂  rffitm-ii to.

 ̂ A. transfer IjywsiA- oi; n*liuqofeliineut of iho riirhi to :nlnjil hy witinu' iu
. Jayour of lier junior, who lias ftlso jroi tlu- riiilit. to rulopt inid l los;; <iou(in«f! (iic. lino 

of herlmsband, t̂ anuot bo iigaiiitii. |tubli.; Sui-h i iui !»• vididly
relinq^uislied in i'i.iv'oui.' of a junior vidow uutl tht* junior wiu'ow wuuid oot 1»» riiEitlod 
to xesile from auch I'olinrpislmvont. on the Ki’ouod »»t' poiiiu- [njlit-y,

Sudi relinqnislvraont oan bo the subject i>f u vuljd liciwi^rn the
wldo'ws smd eiiforcifê ^̂ ^̂  of Uiî  fitci tliat a jHtuu,r widow has not

*Firg.t ApptalNvi. 370of. U)5i2 {vrith Fir-nl, ApjiwU ',\uH <.'f I'.tai!j,
■ '^M l^^8fi)9Mttd. ‘nHf,! .̂v;. L. }i, i:} l ,  A , ‘ rr.


